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Hello and welcome to the 2018 Illinois State University Concert Band Clinic and . 
Festival! We are happy to have you here on our campus and performing in our very own 
Center for the Performing Arts. We sincerely hope that your semester has been enjoyable 
and that today represents a successful milestone in the development of quality music 
education. 
For the directors, we have assembled a panel of the finest adjudicators and clinicians who 
will give you quality feedback and meaningful commentary on your program. We strive 
to make your experience at Illinois State University the highest quality in every respect. 
We wish you a successful and educational performance. Please feel free to introduce 
yourself and give me any feedback you wish throughout the day. 
For the students, today is a major achievement in your development as a musician. 
Should today be your first or your fourth time here on campus, make it your best yet! 
Your friends and family want to see you succeed and our staff will do everything we can 
to make your experience here of the highest quality. Do not be afraid to reach out to any 
of our workers should you need anything throughout the day! Break a leg! 
For the families of participating students, you are truly the lifeblood of music education. 
With your dedicated and loving support, these students are able to reach new milestones . 
of achie, ement that will serve them well for years to come. Participating in band is one 
of the best "life skills" classrooms available to our students because of your commitment 
to students and commitment to music education. Bravo to all of you! 
No matter your affiliation, please enjoy the 2018 Illinois State University Concert Band 
Clinic and Festival in the Center for the Performing Arts. It is sure to be an exciting 
event! 
Musically, 
Anthony C. Marinello, III 
Director of Bands 
• 
• 
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Dr. Thomas E. Caneva is Director of Bands, Professor of Music and Coordinator of 
Ensembles and Conducting at Ball State University. At Ball State, Caneva's 
responsibilities include conducting the Wind Ensemble, coordinating the graduate wind 
band conducting program, teaching undergraduate conducting and administering the 
entire band program. 
Since his arrival at Ball State in 2006, the Ball State Wind Ensemble has been invited to 
perform at numerous festivals and conventions including the 2009 MENC North Central 
Division Convention, the 2010 and 2014 CBDNA North Central Division Conferences, 
the 2011 and 20 I 7 IMEA State Conferences, the 2011 CB DNA National Conference in 
Seattle, WA and the 2017 CBDNA National Conference in Kansas City, MO. The 
performance in Seattle marked the first appearance of a Ball State concert ensemble at a 
national convention. In 2012, Ball State co-hosted (with Butler University, Indiana 
University and Purdue University) and performed at the 76th Convention of the 
American Bandmasters Association in Indianapolis, IN. The Ball State Wind Ensemble 
also appeared at the Mid-North Hom Workshop, which was hosted by Ball State 
University in 2016. 
Richard Floyd has been active as a conductor, music educator and administrator since 
1962. He has enjoyed a distinguished and highly successful career at virtually every level 
of wind band performance from beginning band programs through high school and 
university wind ensembles as well as adult community bands. Floyd recently retired as 
State Director of Music at the University of Texas at Austin where he coordinated all 
facets of secondary school music competition for some 3500 performing organizations 
throughout the state for 29 years. He now holds the title UIL State Director of Music 
Emeritus. He also serves as Musical Director and Conductor of the Austin Symphonic 
Band that is viewed to be one of the premier adult concert bands in America. 
Prior to his appointment at the University of Texas, Mr. Floyd served on the faculty at the 
University of South Florida as Professor of Conducting and at Baylor University in Texas 
where he held the position of Director of Bands for nine years. He began his career as 
band director at Richardson Junior High School and then become the first director of the 
award winning J.J. Pearce High School Band in the same city. He also served as Director 
of Fine Arts for that district for two years before moving to Baylor University in 1972. 
Don Shupe received his bachelor's degree from Northwestern University in 1973 and his 
master's degree from Northwestern in 1974. He served as Director of Bands at 
Libertyville High School from 1974 until 2010. Under his direction, the L.H.S. Jazz 
Ensemble has won at least one jazz festival in 30 of his 36 years at Libertyville. Mr. 
Shupe is a member of the Music Educators National Conference, Phi Beta Mu, and the 
American Bandmasters Association. Among his many career accomplishments and 
awards, Libertyville High School honored Mr. Shupe naming him the "Educator of the 
Year" for the 2001-2002 school year. In 2008, he received the Outstanding Bandmaster 
Award from Phi Beta Mu professional Music Fraternity and in 2010 was inducted into 
the Phi Beta Mu Hall of Fame. Upon his retirement in June of 2010, he was honored with 
The John Paynter Lifetime Achievement Award presented by the Quinlan and Fabish 
Music Company. Mr. Shupe is currently active as a guest conductor and clinician. He 
also works with music education students for Depaul University and the Vandercook 
College of Music. 
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Steven Bryant's music is chiseled in its structure and intent, fusing lyricism, dissonance, 
silence, technology, and humor into lean, skillfully-crafted works that enthrall listeners 
and performers alike. His seminal work Ecstatic Waters, for wind ensemble and 
electronics, has become one of the most perfonned works of its kind in the world, 
receiving over 250 performances in its first five seasons. Recently, the orchestral version 
was premiered by the Minnesota Orchestra to unanimous, rapturous acclaim. The son of a 
professional trumpeter and music educator, he strongly values music education, and his 
creative output includes a number of works for young and developing musicians. 
John Corigliano states Bryant's "compositional virtuosity is evident in every bar" of his 
34' Concerto for Wind Ensemble. Bryant's first orchestral work, Loose Id for Orchestra, 
hailed by composer Samuel Adler as "orchestrated like a virtuoso," was premiered by 
The Juilliard Symphony and is featured on a CD release by the Bowling Green 
Philharmonia on Albany Records. Alchemy in Silent Spaces, commissioned by James 
DePreist and The Juilliard School, was premiered by the Juilliard Orchestra in May 2006. 
The Chicago Symphony Orchestra's MusicNOW series featured his brass quintet, Loose 
Id, conducted by CliffColnot, on its 2012-13 conceit series. 
• 
Notable upcoming projects include an orchestral work for the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra (April, 2018), an evening-length dramatic work for the Pittsburgh New Music • 
Ensemble, a choral work for the BBC Singers (July, 2017), a work for FivE for 
Euphonium Quartet and wind ensemble (2019), and a lar~e work to celebrate the I 50th 
anniversary of the University of Illinois Bands. Recent works include a Concerto for Alto 
Saxophone for Joseph Lulloff and the Michigan State University Wind Symphony 
(winner of the 2014 American Bandmasters Sousa Ostwald Award), and a Concerto for 
Trombone for Joseph Alessi and the Dallas Wind Symphony. Other commissions have 
come from the Gaudete Brass Quintet (Chicago), cellist Caroline Stinson (Lark Quartet), 
pianist Pamela Mia Paul, the Amherst Saxophone Quartet (funded by the American 
Composers Jerome Composers Commissioning Program), the University of Texas -
Austin Wind Ensemble, the US Air Force Band of Mid-America, the Japanese Wind 
Ensemble Conductors Conference, and the Calgary Stampede Band, as well as many 
others. 
Steven studied composition with John Corigliano at The Juilliard School, Cindy McTee 
at the University of North Texas, and Francis McBeth at Ouachita University, trained for 
one summer in the mid-1980s as a break-dancer (i.e. was forced into lessons by his 
mother), was the 1987 radio-controlled car racing Arkansas state champion, has a Bacon 
Number of I, and has played saxophone with Branford Marsalis on Sleigh Ride. He 
resides in Durham, NC with his wife, conductor Verena Mosenbichler-Bryant (Duke 
University). 
• 
• 
• 
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND STAFF 
Anthony C. Marinello, III I Director of Bands 
Anthony C. Marinello, III serves as Director of Bands at Illinois State University where 
he is the conductor and music director of the Illinois State University Wind Symphony 
and Symphonic Winds. In addition to his conducting responsibilities? h_e leads the 
graduate wind conducting program and teaches undergraduate courses m m~trun:iental 
conducting. He joined the faculty at Illinois State University from The Umvers1ty of 
Texas at Austin where he served as the Assistant Director of the Longhorn Band, 
Director of the Longhorn Pep Band, and Assistant to the Director of Bands. Prior to his 
appointment at The University of Texas, Marinello served on the faculty of Virginia Tech 
as Assistant Director of Athletic Bands. 
Marinello has previously taught in the public schools of Louisiana, Ohio, and Texas and 
is active as a guest conductor and clinician. Marinello previously received invitations to 
the National Band Association's 2006 Young Conductor Mentor Project and 2008 
International Conductors Symposium in Rome, Italy where he conducted La Banda 
dell'Esercito (Italian Army Band). Marinello holds the Bachelor of Music Ed~cati?n 
degree from Louisiana State University, the Master of Music Degree from the Umvers1ty 
of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music, and the Doctor of Musical Arts Degree 
from The University of Texas at Austin. 
Polly K. Middleton I Assistant Director of Bands, Director of the Big Red Marching 
Machine 
Dr. Polly Middleton was appointed to the faculty of Illinois State University as ~he 
Director of Athletic Bands in 2017. In addition to directing the Big Red Marching 
Machine, Dr. Middleton also directs the Symphonic Band and University Band, teaches 
conducting, and teaches marching band fundamentals. Prior to her appointment at 
Illinois State University, Middleton was the Director of Athletic Bands at Arkansas State 
University where she directed the Sound of the Natural State marching band and 
conducted the concert band. She also taught music education classes including marching 
band fundamentals and served as a student teacher supervisor. Middleton previously 
served as the Associate Director of Athletic Bands at Virginia Tech. 
Middleton received a Doctorate in Music Education at the University of Illinois, Urbana-
Champaign. She earned a Master of Music degree in Wind Condu~ting_ from ln?ia~a 
University and a Bachelor of Music Education degree from the Umvers1ty of Illmms, 
Urbana-Champaign, where she was a Drum Major for the Marching Illini. Middleton 
played horn in the top ensembles at Indiana University and the University of Illinois. Her 
public-school experience includes serving as the Associate Director of Bands at 
Plainfield High School Central Campus, Plainfield, Illinois 
Benjamin M. Stiers I Assistant Director of Bands and Percussion 
Ben Stiers is Assistant Director of Athletic Bands and Percussion at Illinois State 
University, where he directs the Pep Band and Drumline and serves as assistant direc_tor 
of the Big Red Marching Machine. Prior to his time at !SU, he served as percuss10n 
instructor at Centre College in Danville, Kentucky. In addition, he has been a member of 
the marching percussion faculty for the Music for All Summer Symposium, and has been 
r 
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employed as a writer, arranger, instructor, and consultant for several high school 
percussion programs in Illinois, Nevada, and Kentucky. 
Dr. Stiers earned his OMA in Music Performance from the University of Kentucky, • 
where he also received a certificate in music theory pedagogy. He holds a Master's 
Degree from the University of Nevada-Las Vegas and a Bachelor's Degree from Illinois 
State University. 
His performing experience includes extensive freelance work in the Las Vegas area, 
appearances with the Peoria Symphony Orchestra, the Illinois Symphony Orchestra, the 
Heartland Festival Orchestra, the Las Vegas Philharmonic, and the Lexington 
Philharmonic Orchestra, and performances abroad with chamber music ensembles in 
Australia and Taiwan. Dr. Stiers is a member of the Percussive Arts Society, as well as an 
endorser for Innovative Percussion, Inc. and Grover Pro Percussion. 
Lydia Sheehan I Administrative Clerk 
Lydia Sheehan is currently the Administrative Clerk for University Bands in the School 
of Music at Illinois State University. Lydia is an Illinois native and received a BBA from 
Boise State University. After her college career, Lydia played women's soccer for nine 
years. Lydia has two sons, one adorable granddaughter, and an equally adorable 
grandson. 
Sean Breast is currently a graduate student in Euphonium Performance at Illinois State • 
University in the studio of Dr. Andy Rummel. He earned a Bachelor of Music degree in 
Euphonium Performance from the University of Arkan~as under the direction of Dr. 
Benjamin Pierce. Sean is an alumnus of the Blue Stars Drum and Bugle Corps and is also 
an alumni member of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. 
Joyce Choi is currently studying for her Master of Music in Music Therapy degree at 
Illinois State University. She holds a Bachelor of Music degree in Flute Performance 
from the University of North Texas and a Master of Music in Flute Performance degree 
from Northwestern University. She has a special place in her heart for all things K-POP. 
Jordan Harvey is currently a second-year graduate student in Trombone Performance at 
Illinois State University, studying with Dr. Mark Babbitt. He also holds a Bachelor of 
Music degree from Illinois State University where he graduated Cum Laude. When not 
doing something related to trombone, he enjoys yoga, watching curling, and reading a 
good book. 
Marykate Kuhne is currently a graduate student studying Wind Conducting with 
Professor Tony Marinello and is a member of the Clarinet Studio at Illinois State 
University. She obtained a Bachelor's of Science degree in Music Education from Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania. Marykate enjoys spending time laughing and having a great 
cup of coffee with her dearest friends and family. 
Adriana Sosa Muiiiz is currently a graduate student in Bassoon Performance at Illinois • 
State University with Professor Michael Dicker. She holds the Bachelor's degree in 
Bassoon Performance from the Conservatory of Music of Puerto Rico. She has had the 
privilege of performing in the Puerto Rico Philharmonic Orchestra, the Orchestra of the 
School of Music of Puerto Rico, and on musical missionary travel to Ecuador with the 
children's theatre troupe El Trotamzmdos. Last year she was involved with the Girl 
• 
• 
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Scouts of the Caribbean where she worked directly with girls in the camp and in the area 
of recruitment. 
Zachary A. Taylor is a first-year graduate student at Illinois State University pursuing 
study in Wind Band Conducting with Dr. Anthony Marinello and Trumpet Performance 
with Dr. Amy Gilreath. Before attending Illinois State, Zachary was Director of Bands 
and Music Director at St. Joseph-Ogden High School where he taught competitive 
marching band, concert band, chorus, guitar, and music production. He graduated with a 
degree in Music Education from Illinois Wesleyan University in 2015 where he studied 
conducting with Roger Garrett and Steve Eggleston and trumpet with Jennifer Brown. In 
addition to his work co-conducting University Band, Zachary guest conducts the 
Symphonic Winds and is a member of Wind Symphony and Symphony Orchestra. 
ILLINOIS STATE 
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BANDS AT ILLINOIS ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
Big Red Marching Machine I Polly Middleton, Director; Ben Stiers, Assistant Director 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," has a 
Jong and proud history of perfonnances at major events at home and around the world. 
Each year, the "Big Red" performs at all home football games and for an audience of over 
10,000 at the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band Championship. 
Known as one of finest of its kind, The Big Red has perfonned in events across the 
United States and Ireland, winning Best Overall Band in the Dublin St. Patrick's Day 
Parade in 2017 and Best Overall Band in the Limerick's International Band Competition 
in 2017. 
Wind Symphony I Anthony Marinello, conductor 
The Illinois State University Wind Symphony is the University's premier wind band with 
a national and international reputation for exceptional artistic achievement. In addition to 
regular perfonnances of standard and new works from the wind band literature on the 
Illinois State campus each year, the Wind Symphony records and tours regularly. The 
Wind Symphony has been a featured performing ens_emble at the American Bandmasters 
Association Convention, the Illinois Music Educators Association Conference, the 
College Band Directors National Association Convention, and the Midwest Band and 
Orchestra Clinic. The Wind Symphony is proud to have enjoyed close relationships with 
the finest composers writing for wind bands including David Maslanka, Karel 
Husa, Michael Colgrass, and many others. 
Symphonic Winds I Anthony Marinello, conductor 
The Illinois State University Symphonic Winds is comprised of some of the most 
outstanding wind, brass and percussion players from across campus. They perfonn 
highest quality wind band literature, presented on two or three concerts each semester, on 
and off campus. They enjoy collaborations with internationally renowned guest artists 
and composers. 
Symphonic Band I Polly Middleton, Conductor 
The Illinois State University Symphonic Band is comprised of talented wind, brass and 
percussion players from across campus. They perform quality band literature and present 
two concerts each semester. 
University Band I Polly Middleton, Conductor 
The University Band is comprised of non-music majors and music majors gaming 
experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the opportunity 
to continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other academic 
disciplines. This ensemble presents two concerts each semester. No membership audition 
is required. 
• • 
• • 
• • 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 271h 
8:30am 
Normnl West Wind Ensemble 
Lisa Preston, cond11ctor 
This Cruel Moon, John Mackey 
Armenian Dances Part I, Alfred Recd 
9:00nm 
Monticello High School Concert Band 
Alison Allender, conductor 
Majestia, James Swearingen 
Main Street March, Roger Cichy 
College ofFim: Arts 
School or Music 
Ocp:utmcnt of Bands 
The Lord of the Dance, Ronan Hardiman. arr. Saucedo 
9:30am 
Urbana High School Symphonic Band 
Darren Hicks, conductor 
Celebration, Randall D. Standridge 
As Summer Was J11st Beginning, Larry D. Daehn 
Argent11m, Randall D. Standridge 
10:00nm 
Huntley High School Wind Ensemble 
Philip Carter, cond11c/or 
La Procession du Rocio, Joaquin Terina, arr. Reed 
Aurora Awakes, John Mackey 
10:30am 
Monticello High School Symphonic Band 
Alison Allender, conductor 
First Suite in E Flat, Gustav Holst 
Shenandoah, Frank Ticheli 
Ancielll Air and Dance, Elliot Del Bargo 
11:00am 
Urbano High School Wind Symphony 
Darren Hicks, conductor 
Olympico, Jan Van der Roost 
All the Pretty Little Horses, Andrew Boysen, Jr. 
Wit/, Heart and Voice, David R. Gillingham 
11:S0nm 
-Awnrds Ccrcmony-
P/c11se semi 011c s1111ft11t reprcsc11t"tivt ltJ tftc front of the stage /tJ accept mrur1li. 
1:30pm 
Metnmorn High School Wind Ensemble 
Christopher B. Render, conductor 
Ga/op from Genevieve de Brabant, Jacques Offenbach, ed. Bourgeois 
Nothing Gold Con Stay, Steven Bryant 
The Seeker, David Maslanka 
2:00pm 
Morris Community High School Symphonic Winds 
Brock Feece, cond11ctor 
01'ert11re for Winds, Charles Carter 
An American Elegy, Frank Tichcli 
Country Gardens, Percy Grainger 
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Illinois Vnlley Centrnl High School Wind Ensemble 
Matt Chapman, conductor 
Lassus Trombo11e, Henry Filmore 
Tire Seal L11llC1by. Eric Whitacre 
Traffic, Thomas Doss 
3:00pm 
Prairie Central High School Symphonic Band 
Eric llall, co11d11clor 
Lightning Field, John Mackey 
Prelude, Sicilim10, and Rondo, l"J M,·t, Malcom Arnold, nrr. Paynter 
Urban Donc,•s, Erik Morales 
3:30pm 
Homewood-Flossmoor Symphonic Bnnd 
Sarah Whitlock, conductor 
Joy in All Things, Brian Balmages 
Dusk, Steven Bryant 
Sun DC1nce, Frank Ticheli 
4:20pm 
- Awnrds Ceremony -
P/eni;e .um/ nm! st11tle11t represe11t11tfre f(J the Jr,mt of the slllge to 11ccept ,iwarcl,·. 
5:00pm 
Joliet West High School S)·mphonic Winds 
Alyson Bauman, conductor 
The Fairest oflhe Fair, John Philip Sousa 
Salva/ion is Created. Pavel Tschcsnoko!T, nrr. Houseknecht 
Vesuviu.,, Frank Tichcli 
5:30pm 
Lockport Township High School Symphonic Band 
Andrew Beckwith, conductor 
On This Bright Morning, David Maslanka 
Spangled Heavens, I. Holy Manna II. Resloratio11 ill. Sweet Canaan, Donald Grantham 
6:00pm 
.folicl West High School Symphonic Band 
Eric Wellman, conduc/or 
Fanfare from LC1 Peri, Paul Dukns, arr. Longfield 
Hymn lo" Blue Hour, John Mackey 
Slm•onic Rhapsody, Carl Friedemann, arr. Lake 
6:30pm 
Lockport Township High School Wind Symphony 
Brian Covey, conductor 
Vientos Y Tangos, Michael Gandolfi 
Symphony No. 2, Movemell/ ill. Apollo Unleashed. Frank Ticheli 
7:20pm 
- Awnrds Ceremony-
Please semi n11e stmle111 repre.re11tntive ,,, the fro11t of the .tinge to accept awartlr. 
8:00pm 
Illinois Stnle University Symphonic Winds 
Anthony C. Marinello Ill, conduclor 
• • 
• • 
• • 
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3:00pm 
UICCP Honors Bund 
Seth Adams, conductor 
Encanlo, Robert W. Smith 
Shena11doah. Frank Ticheli 
College of Pinc Arts 
School or Music 
Dcpanmcnt of Bands 
March (Op. 99), Sergei Prokofiev, arr. Meredith 
3:30pm 
Willowbrook High School Wind Ensemble 
John Clemons, conductor 
March and Proces,ion of Bacchm, Leo Delibes, arr. Osterling 
The Seal Lullaby, Eric Whitacre 
Lauds, Ron Nelson 
4:00pm 
Palatine High School Wind Symphony 
Carlos Esquivel, conductor 
Colonel Bogey Marci,, Kenneth J. Alford, arr. Glover 
Bloom, Steven Bryant 
Caccia and Chorale, Clifton Williams 
4:30pm 
Dam·illc High School Wind Ensemble 
Ryan Krapf, conductor 
Jinx, Ryan George 
This Cruel Moon, John Mackey 
Khan, Julie Giroux 
5:00pm 
Lemont High School Symphonic Band 
Matthew Doherty, conductor 
Dum Spiro Spero, Chris Pilsner 
A urom Awakes, John Mackey 
5:50pm 
- Awards Ceremony -
Ple11st Jeml 011e st11de11t represe11tatit1e to t/1efro11t of the stage to accept mvanl,· . 
8:00pm 
Illinois Slate University Wind Symphony 
Anthony C. Marinello Ill, conductor 
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*A very speci11l th1111k you to the followi11g for their contributions 1111d efforts in making the 
State of Jlli11ois I,111itatio11al Concert B1111d Festi11al allll Clinic possible: 
Lydia Sheeh1111, Administrative Clerk 
Jordan H11rvey, Graclu11te Assistant 
M11rykate Kuhne, Gradu11te Assist11nt 
Zachary Taylor, Graduate Assislanl 
Sean Breast, Grmluate Assistant 
Joyce Choi, Grmluale Assistant 
Adri11n11 Sos11, Grad1111te Assist11nt 
Tim Sclwchtsclmeitler,facilities manager 
Jlli11ois State U11i\lersity School of Music 
T1111 Beta Sigma 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Carl's Pro Band 
Upcoming Illi11ois State U11i11ersity J11str11mental Ensemble Performances 
Details allll links at ww11•.hr111d,.illfl1.ed11 
Visit the School of M11sic website for more· 11pco111i11g e\le11ts: 
http:llfi11earls.illi11oistate.e,t1v'e11entsl 
• 
• 
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Illinois State University College of Fine Arts 
Jenn l\L Miller, Denn, College of Fine Arts 
Lnurie Thompson-1\lerrimnn, J\ssocinte Denn of Creative Scholarship and Planning 
Janet Tulley, Assistant Dean of Academic Programs and Student Affairs 
Steve Parsons, Director, School of l\lusic 
Jnnet \Vilson, Director, School of Theatre and Dance 
l\lichacl Wille, Director, School of Art 
Aaron Paolucci, Program Director, Arts Technology 
Nick Benson, Center for Performing Arts Manager 
Illinois St.1te University School of Music 
,\. Oforiwaa 1\duonum, Etb11omr11ifol•,!J' 
Allison Alcorn, Mmimloy 
Debra Austin, V oi<~ 
l\lark Babbitt, T ,.mbo11e 
Emily Bcinborn, M111ic Theropy 
Glenn Block, Orrbutra and Co11d11cting 
Shela Bondurant Kochler, klrr,ic Ed11catian 
Karyl K. Carlson, Director ef Choral Acti1itiu 
Renee Chernick, G,.11p Prano 
•
David Collier, Pem111ian and A11odate Director 
\ndren Crimmins, M111fr Therapy 
eggy Dehaven, OjJi,~ S11pport Sp,dalist 
Anne Dervin, Clarinet and G,rr,ral Ed11cation 
Ginn Dew, M11,i,· Edrm1tion Ad,-isor 
J udnh Dicker, Oboe 
Michael Dicker, Ba110011 
Geoffrey Duce, Piano 
Ellen Elrick, />"111,ic Ed11cation 
Tom Faux, Ethnon11uk ology 
Angelo Fa,~s. Guitar a11d Grad11att Coordi11ator 
Tim Fredstrom, Choral Millie Ed11catio11 
Sarah Gentry, Violin 
Amy Gilreath, T nrnrpet 
Dennis Gotkowski, Voice 
D.,;d Gresham, Clarinet 
Mark Grizzard, Th,ory and Choral i\/11,k 
Christine Hansen, L,ad Arademic Adtisor 
Kevin Hart,]az.z.Piano a11dTh,ory 
Phillip Hash, M111ic Ed11cation 
Martha Horst, Theory and Composition 
l\Iona Hubbard, Office A-tanager 
L,urcn Hunt, Honr 
John Michael Koch, Vocal Arls Coon/inator 
,. William Koehler, Stnng Bau a11d Mrllic Ed11ratio11 
l\larie l-ibom·ille, 1'111,imlog)' 
Katherine J. Lewis, Viola 
Roy D. Magnuson, Theory a11d Conrporition 
Anthony J\larinello, Direclor ef Band, 
TI10mas Marko, Directoref]az.z.St11diu 
Rose J\larshack, Mmic B111int11 and Arts Tuhnolog 
Joseph Matson, M111imlo!!J' 
Polly J\liddleton, A11t. Director ef Ba11d1/ Director ef BRAIM 
Paul Nolen, Saxophom 
L,uren Palmer, Admi11i1tn1tive Clerk 
Stephen B. Parsons, Director 
Adriana Ransom, Cello/ String ProjM/ CSA 
Kim Risinger, Fl11te 
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Tun Schachtschncider, Fadlitiu Manager 
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Debra Smith, i\/11,ic Ed11cation 
Matthew Smith, Art, Technology 
David Snyder, l\/mk Ed11cation 
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Rick Valentin, Art, Tuh11alagy 
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Michelle Vought, Voi" 
Roger Znre, Theory and Conrpo,ition 
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Choi, Adriana Sosa, Zachary Taylor, and 
Clinton Linkmeycr Qazz) 
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